
Your years at Medkcal
School are the hardest.

So'how about some
help along the way?

Pre-med was tough.
But med school will
be tougher. So how about
making things easier
on yourself. How about
going through the final
years on the Medical
Officer Training Plan
(MOTP).

MOTP wiii heip to pay
your medical schooi
expenses so you can
concentrate on becoming
a doctor. lnstead of
worrying about money
problems.

MOTP wilI solve your
summer employment by
putting you to work
deveioping miiitary and
medical skills in the
Canadian Armed Forces.

When you graduate
as a doctor of medicine,
you're promoted to
Captain. You're all
seèt to practise your
profession. At a saiary
equai to your professional
status.

For more information
contact us, your local
Canadian Forces
Recru iting and Selection
Unit at:

10177 - 104 St.

Ph. 424-5101

II
RENTA-C

Southgate Volkswagen will
al'range everVthing. Fror,, the
Beetie ta the Westfalia
Camper... Choose the modal
and colour you want and
your new V.W. will be vvalting
in Europe (or any other
cotintries> when you arrive. At
more than 53 cities. Vou pay
lov.. factory prices, save on car
rentai and transportatiort
costs. And members of faculty
or students who plan ta reside
n another country for more

than one Vear can bring their
V.W. back in ta Canada
sithout pavonq duty! When
you're back home. wveIl
service it lust as if Vau bought
t here.

Make arrangements nase ta
assura spring delivery. For
furshar information, please
cail Vic Goulet at: 435-4821.

5220 Calgary Trail J

No Wonder the Maritimes Are Depressed...

Haif thie Population Can't Get into a Pub
lrate bra-busting, table

th um p in g W o me n's
Liberationists took a siightiy
different tack recently at a
gentie demonstration in the
small burg of Kentville as female
and male CUP members alike
joined beer glasses gently
klinking in protest against the
iron clad sexist liquor Iaws in the
Maritimes.
R a11y i ng without much
concerted effort or participation
except by those Gateway
adherents determined to have a
beer or fly home in disgust, the
Carillon car departed for
Kentvilie up to the window
ledges in printed yellow forms
decrying the antique Iaws that
deny feminine inebriation in any
quantity.

Taking a stand outside the
Cornwallis initially we viere met
at the door by a dear old English
ex -p ubl tender w ho
symphathîzed with the cause,
but refused to jeopardize his
license. As he shooed us out the
door strewing yeiiow leaflets
right and ieft at the afternoon
drunks parked in the tavern, he
said, in the way of parting "You
keep right on trying girls, and
we'll see you next year."
The Aristocrat Tavern was even
more heartening. We made it in
the door, as the picture gives
evidence, and one of the
"chicks" (fiithy sexists term that

it is) even quaffed a glass before
the manager aided us in our exit,
amidst cheers from the maie
occupants and cries to come

back any time. The local support
was phenomenal we have yet to
encounter a maie in Nova Scotia
who would have any tears to
shed over the violation of his last
excape haunt. The enthusiasm
was overwhelming for women in
taverns and in any bar they
chose to go. Ladies cocktail
lounges were definitely booed
out.
Comments such as "I've been all
over the worid-- and i think its a
shame i can't take my wife
anywhere around here for a
drink," gave alf the evidence we
needed for assuring the populace
that the time of change was
surely at hand. One oid codger
stationed himself outside the
door of the Aristocrat and
continued handing out the forms
to ail passers-by, long after we
had deserted the street in search
of a cup of warming coffee.
The women were in full
agreement aithough some
ménts-oned that the decor wasn't
too much, but the prices were
definiteiy more acceptable in a
tavern for economicai' binges.
As far as the proponents for this
courageous campaîgn were
concerned, it was about the
most worthwhiie event at CUP
as far as enthusiasm and outright
energy was co n cerned.
0f such small occurrences are the
great wheels of progress ground
into operation.

by Fiona Campbell

Now that you can f Iy to Europe for peanuts,
here!s how littie you sheli out to get around:

$130 for Two Months of unlimited rail travel in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Swltzerland."
You shell out $130, and get a Student-Railpass.

Ail you need is the bread and something to show you're
a bona f ide student betweern 14 and 25.

Our Student-Railpass gives you ail that unlimited
rail travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks of those
13 countries. For two foot-loose months. So with low air
fares and Student-Railpass you've got Europe made.

Our Student-Railpass gets you Second Class
travel on our trains. You'II fMi.dthat there's very little
second class about Second Class. Besides being com-
fortable, clean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

pean trains have some other advantages for you. They
take you from city center to city center, so you don't have
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpful homes
away f rom home, with Pictograms that give you informa-
tion in the universal language of signs, and dining rooms,
bookstores and other helpful facilities.

Now, here's the catch. You can't get your
Student-Railpass or the regular First Class Eurailpass in
Europe-you have to get them before you leave the coun-
try. So see your Travel Agent soon. Meanwhile, send in
the coupon for a free folder, complete with railroad map.

Prices quoted in U.S. dollars.
----------------------------------------------------

STUDENTuRAILPASS The way to see Europe without feeling like a tourist.
Eurailpass is valid in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal,
Spain «,veden, Switzerland.
Eur.:,s, Box 2168, Toronto, 1, Ontario

.e send me your free Eurailpass folder with railroad map. E3 Or your Student-Railpass folder order form.

* _________________________Street-19

.... _________________Apt. Zone Prov. _______
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MED SHOW
You 've heard about this "Bawdy ", "Risque", "Hi/arjous", "Best
Show on Campus" but could neyer find tickets. Now, for the first
time in history, the Med Show is open to the public. Actual
performances are already sold out, but 500 people will be ai/o wed
to witness the on/y uncensored (perhaps funniesti performance,
The Dress Rehearsal.

5 p. m. Wed. Jan. 19 SUS Theatre

Admission: 50 cents at the door Corne early: Capacity L 'mited.
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